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OUR VISITORS A'r THE EXHIBIT 
Snapshots 

As I sa w one little urchin with 
wide blue eyes and a tangle of tow
colored h a ir wit,h a cowlick, peering 
through the door wi'th •an open
mouthed ex-pression of curiosity, my 
one t hought was, "He avens, did I 
ever look like that?" -J. c . d. B. 

There was one little young ·ster in 
the procession of sC'hool children, 
whom I noticed <particularly, as •he 
seemed the emibodiment of ,my men
t al _picture of Oliver Twist, wi t h his 
pale, wizened face and his eyes, big 
and round ·as saucers. -S . L. 

The little tot who attracted my at 
tention was a small, red-haired boy 
of .slight :build, with an eager, smil 
ing face, but of a mther backward 
di spos ition, who seemed vast ly more 
inter este d in e::rnmining the building 
and watching the occupants of the 
various rooms than in viewing t,he 
exhibit which thad •been the iprimary 
object of his visi't.-H. L. 

Although he was ju st one of the 
many, he at t racted ,my attention at 
once by that unmistakable little 
gleam of fun and mischief in 'his 
bri ght eyes. -E. D. 

Tthe sig<ht ,of the small ch ildren in 
t h e h a llways sug est s the thought 
that in a short time we shall be su
perseded 1by these small tots; t'hat 
they who ·are now ,strangers will in a 
few years ·be the proud possessors of 
these balls, while our memories will 
be forgotten.-W . H. 

A boy with a dogged step, a list
less attitude, bright misch ievous eyes 
was saved from entire disgrace at 
the ex,b ibit by •a large girl behind 
him who ,stooped with a motherly 
air ·and stopped up •his mouth with 
her hand when he ,passed the study 
hall, uttering an Indian-like whoop 
at-I know not what, unless it was 
the sig ·ht of so many ipupils in so 
larg e larg e a room wit 'h only one 
teacher to watch them.-E. McD. 

As I gazed out the door , my at
ent ion was turned to one little lad 

with ,big blue eyes, light curly hair, 
and eheeks red as apples, dancing 
along, more int erested in pushing 
the g irl who was ahead of him into 
the wall than looking at the ex
hibit.-C. 0. 

He is a little fellow, wearing a 
short gray overcoat with a fuzzy 
black collar , his sandy hair cut short, 
thfs. face 1beneatlh set in an expression 
of ·awe and wonder which his whole 
body seems to reflect, even his feet 
seeming afraid to move alone.
M. W. 

Perhaps the majority of peovle 
wou ld be attracted by .t,he apparent 
bea uty in a child, •but the one who 
held my •attention for a few minutes 
was that of a poor little girl with 
straig,ht yellow !hair, appealing light 
iblue ~yes, a mouth with the corners 
turned down, clothes nearly in rags 
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hanging from 'her s·houlders - cer 
tainly · a waif in need of sympathy 
and comfort to make her life cheer
ful and joyou s like that of oth er chil
dren. -R . H. 

One li tt le girl, when going past the 
door, look ed in 'Yith . lar ge question
ing _eyes; but when she ,saw there 
were _people looking . at her , s·he be
gan making ·faces in such a way that 
one could tell she was quick -tem
pered and had to be handled with 
care. _:__a. s. 

One little gir l ·dressed in gray and 
brown, having black h air ,and sn ap,py 
brown eyes , looked in at us wit ·h 
such an adorable smile that I almost 
wished I were she in order to have 
aga in those glorious experiences of 
leav ing the school room to go and 
see some s ight or otber. -G. L. 

He was a sturdy, light-haired, 
blue-eyed , little fellow who looked 
as if be had stepped from t he can
vas of Rap ·hael; an d watching him 
as he walked down the hall, wholly 
oblivious of his surroundings, one 
could not hel ,p being attracted to 
him.-M. M. 

One little youngster who passed 
the door wa s about ei ght years of 
age, wi t<h fiery red hair, freckles, and 
blues eyes, an d a sm~ which was so 
ro gui sh a nd mis0mevous it m ade his 
whole face most attractive. - C. Y. 

She was a striking little maiden 
with dark brown hair an d large 
brown -.eyes, but she wore rather a 
bashf,l] . .:im1barrassed look 11;}:) n her 
face because, "'n account v• i;he 
crowd, she was not able to move 
from before our door, ·where we were 
all lo oking at her.-J. B. 

The child that attracted my atten
tion was a light~baired, 'bright-faced 
boy a·bout nine years old, who, in 
place of wasting his time by gazing 
at -the people passing in the hall
ways was very intent upon inspect
ing the exhiobit.-L. L. 

The one w1ho impressed me most 
had a bJ.ack face, flat nose, kinky 
hair, black eyes, thick lips, and a joy
ful expression on bis face, which re
solved itself into a grin as 1'e looked 
into our class rcom.-C. F. 

The :voung foY'E'ign er in the hall 
represents the str ictly cosmopolitan 
tyr~E> of Americ1r. that is steadily in
c ··easing tl1P illiteracy anc' ,nak in g 
our cQuntr y the id eal melting-not of 
Zangwill.-E. P . 

A small, open-mouthed boy, re
sembling very much the fictit ious 
bootblacks and newspaper boy3 that 
we read so much about, walked past 
our class -room door, gazing in, with 
eye::; as large as :a dollar, an if he 
were beholding one of the ,;even won
ders ,of the jYIOrld.-C. S. 

Of course the exhibit is interest
ing, 1but the ·passing classes and open 
ciass -r oorµs are more absorbing; at 
least it sef ap-pears, to watch this or.e 
little !boy with Ibis ; oving eyes. as he . . . 

passes in the wake of hi s teacher,, 
his back entirely turned t.o the ex
hibit. -M . MeC . 

With big questioning eyes and 
wide open mouths; with hasty 
gla n ces at ·t,he exhibits and long, lin
ger ing looks into the 1big cl.ass rooms 
filled with really big boys and girls, 
the troop of grade children filed 
t,hrough t'he High School h al ls, all 
chattering and excla imin g at the 
curiosities found in their visit. 
JV!. s. 

How great and majestic we feel 
as t'he grade children, big and small, 
thin ones with little pinc)l ed faces 
and shabby clothes, plump ones in 
S1;nday shoes and hat, bright look
ing ones, dull ones , ,serious and 
"show -off" ones, file through our 
High .School halls, viewing the exhi
bitions offered by their comrades, 
to uching t•his an d that wit'h interest , 
and incidentally receiving scoldings 
or bits of explrur.tation from the ac 
companying teachers.-E. T. 

It did not take one long to con
clude that it was our building and 
its occupants rather than the exhibit, 
which interes ted our vis itors ; for 
th ey strutted along the ·balls in end
less lines and 'had to be ,pulled away 
from t•he class-room door s. and then 
only because there was a hope of a 
class room farther on, where per
haps t hey might . succeed in_· "flJ.!lling 
off" some stunt that would ruffle the 
serenity of the "<preserver of order" 
an(\ make 'him sm il e.-J. D. 

As I watched our _ visitors, the 
school children, pass 'by the door of 
my class room, I saw ·all sizes, big
eyed, little -tots harid in band, ser
iously observing everything in sight, 
and larger ones at the "Am · I not 
cute?" stage who tried to amuse us 
with their antics.-E. R. 

I don't believe I have ever seen so 
many hwp•py boys ·and girls as I saw 
yesterday, ,as t'hey passed through 
the halls of the High School looking 
at the exhibit seemingly very much 
pleased with every new feature their 
eyes rested u,pon, and thoroughly en
jo yin g the freedom of the balf.Jholi
day given them for the purpose of 
viewi ng the exhibit.-J. R.. 

Ob ildren with light hair, brown 
hair, ,and black hair, their feet mak
ing a continual patter; their voices, 
an incessant ·buzzin g; their faces, ex
·pressing amazement, curiosity, or 
mischief, repr ese nt to me a veritable 
pageant of nations .-M. M. 

POOR INVALID WILLIE 
He would swing a six-pound dumb-

bell, 
He could fence •and he could •box; 
He could •row upon the riv er, 
He could clamber among the rocks; 
He could golf from morn till evening 
And ,play tennis ,all day long; 
But he couldn't help !his mother , 
'Cause he wasn't very strong!-Life. 

PRICE 5 CENTS 

BASEBALL 

Opening Game Results in a Victo, ·y 
fot· South Bend High 

South Bend and Mishawaka both 
opened their season of the national 
pas time, Friday, April 24, and the 
same fate befell our neighboring 
burg whic 'h they received in baslcet
ball, namely: S. B.'s sup eriority 
proven 16 t o 10. This year is Misha
waka's first try at •baseball, but they 
put up a s uriprisin gly fast class of 
ball, Tramer Sifert and Lensinmier 
s,howing up advantageously at all 
points of the game. 

The first inning looked as though 
we were due for a tight ga me, neibh
er team £coring. South Bend , hOIW
ever, broke the ice as the second 
fr.ame started with ,a pass to Allen, 
single _by "Bae," and nanny White
man's homer. Mishawaka followed 
next inning witJh five tal lies on two 
walks and four hits (three of which 
were triiplets). Everyone hit the 
ball and before long it was evident 
that a slugfest would be the resuH. 
South Bend evened up matters in the 
third on three ext r a base clouts ; 
Mishawaka scored on e m';;i.e, t akin g 
the lead in the f_purth while : ·south 
Bend took a substanti •al lead of five 
run s during the two following round s . 
This lead ·was ,held to the end and it 
was not necessary for the loc als t o 
use their thalf of the ninth to draw , 
the victory. 

Hagerty, Whiteman and Handy did 
South Bend's heavy clouting, all 
hitting several •times for extra bases . 
Bondurant, playing his first High 
School game, ,batted 1000 per cent, 
drawing ,a walk and two hits in t,bree 
trips to •the plate. Lensinmier, of 
the visitors, also poled 1000 at 1bat 
and in the field as well as pilfering 
t'bree sacks in the course of nine 
nine innings . Th e box score: 

South Bend. AB. R. H. PO . A. E. 
Anderson, 2b . ... . 2 0 0 0 0 1 
Bondurant. 2b . . .. 2 1 2 0 0 2 
Hag e rty , lb . . ...• 6 3 2 6 0 0 
vVolf , ss ....... .• 1 2 0 1 5 0 
Allen, 3b ... . ... ... 4 2 1 2 0 0 
Bacon, cf ........ 3 2 1 2 1 1 
Handy, lf ......... 4 2 4 2 0 0 
Whiteman, p.-rf .. 5 1 2 0 0 0 
CottrelJ, C • . • • •• • 4 2 1 13 2 1 
Duball, rf ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Scott, p . ........ 3 1 1 0 2 0 

Totals . ...... 33 16 15 *26 10 5 
Mishawaka. AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Tramer, 3b ....... 5 3 3 2 2 0 
McKnight, 2b .... 4 0 1 0 1 0 
Kohl er, rf ... ... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Seifert, ss ... . ... 4 1 2 1 2 1 
E asterday, rf-2b. 5 0 2 1 1 1 
Eager, lb ........ 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Mciotosh, If . .... 5 0 0 0 0 2 
Lenslnmler, cf ...• 3 2 3 4 0 0 
Berb erick, c .... . 3 1 0 11 1 1 
Giel, p ........ ... 2 3 1 1 2 0 

To tals .. .. ... 36 10 12 24 9 5 
*Berber lck out; hit by batt ed ball. 

South Bend........ . .. 032 024 23*-16 
Mishawaka . . . . . . • • . . . 005 102 020-10 

Two Base Hits-Allen, Handy. Three 
Base Hits-Hagerty 2, Whiteman, Tra
mer, Hand y, Seifert, Easterday. Home 
Run-Whiteman. Stolen Bases-Tra
mer , Seifert 2, Eager, Lensinmier 3, 
Giel 2, Anderson Waif 2, Allen, Bacon, 
Cottre ll. Handy. Sacrifice Hits-Wolf, 
Handy, Bacon. Struck Out-By Scott 
10. by Whiteman 2, by Giel 6. Bas es on 
Balls-Off Scott 3, off Whiteman 2, off 
Giel 7. Passed Ball-Cottrell. Wild 
Pit ch Scott. Umpire-Kanouse . 



0, YOU l\lOVIE FAN 
This column is to" be devoted to 

the movie fans who so eager ly de 
vo ur the fiJ,ms eac h day . It is the 
opinion of the observer ,that our 
S·outh Michig,an house receives -the 
greater per cent of High School pa
trons an d we wili de vote 1:his co l
um ,n t o them. We will give ea.l'h 
issue the fe ature films ,present ed by 
them t:he next wee k. (Cut th is out 
and ,save it) . 

Frid ,ay-"The Three Muskateers," 
6 reels. 

Saiturday-"The Vanity Caise," 2 
reel Vit., also Broncho Billy. • 

1Sun.-"Grey Eagle's Last Stand," 
2 reel Kalem. 

,Monday- "A Paradise Lost," four 
reel. 

Tuesd ,ay-"The .Spirits of the 
Clay;'' 3 reel Vit . Selig w ee kly . 

Wednesday -" Her Big Scoop ," 2 
reel ViJt. featuring M. Costello. 

Thurs day ~ No pictures - Minneap
olis Symphony Orchestra. 

Frid ,ay- " The Last Days of Porn: 
peii," Kle in e's 6 reel masterpiece. 

M·uoh obliged for tha ·t Marth a 
slide, Mr. Hines . 

Are yo u k_eeping u,p wit h Kathlyn 
and Pau lin e? 

Who s,aid Bunny co uldn 't Tan go? 
Join the pay-a -n ickel-and-sit-in-.a

• box bunch. Tha :t' ,s hig .h fin an ce. 
·won der who's your favorHe star? 

Two bits it' s Mary Pickford. 

l\1Y EXPERJRNCES AS A "MOVIE" 
ACTRESS I 

It is rathe r hard to te ll ju st ex
actly one's expe riences in act in g for 
" movi es, " •but one thing is sure, it 
is very exciU ng and "f,asc in1ating 
work. Acting before ,a moving pic
ture cameria is a little different than 
acting on the stag e . You have to 
eirpress y,ourself by facial expression 
and not by words. Your ,act ions must 
count for everything . . 

At first I though the •har dest t'h in g 
I •had <to do was t o make my littl e 
ibow ,at the very beginning of the 
pictures. I chian ge d my mind J.ater 
though where I had to do the weep
ing "st unt," in a window . I was 
sup<posed to look very a,ngry , and 
since I never get :angry , h av ing suc'h 
a ·sunny disposition (?), it wa s a l
most impo s,si:ble. T•h e way they .take 
these ipictures is to rehearse you once 
or twice (iaccor ding to >how soon you 
can grasp the idea) •the n they say 
"Picture," an d you do the wh .ole 
thing over ag,ain . They rehearse d 
me (I refr-ain from stating tlle nwm
iber of times~maY'be from naJtural 
modesty and-maybe no t) and then 
said " Picture." I did not understand 
them to say "pict ure " and so 
thought they wa nted anot her re
hea'rs ·al. I be ga n weep ing , ,wringing 
my hands ,and calling for help and 
the n look ,ed up to see if it was all 
right, and started to smile, when lo! 
they were ta king the picture. ·T'hat 
certJa inly ·astonishe me and I must 
>h·ave looked surprised, 1bu t I re
sume d the trage dy acting with no 
further interruption. 

I think this was the mos t disas 
tro us eirperience with perha ,p,s one 
excepti-0n, ,and you can determi,ne 
what th is was by seeing "-Sunny 
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Days in St. Joe V•alley " w:hen it is 
presented in South Bend. However 
be very kind in your criticisms and 
remem 1ber this was the first ,and 
prOlbahly the !a,st time I will ever at-
temipt this kind of ,ac ting. G. G. 

South Bend 8, Elkhart 7 
We have shaken hands ,and made 

up with our old time r ivals at Elk
hart. In other word ·s, a t:hletic ac 
tiviti es ·between the two sc hools have 
b ee n resumed after a lapse of two 
years 1and South Bend . defe ate d t'hem 
in a come-back 'battle, Saturday, 
A•pril 25 , by heav y clu ·b work in the 
opening innin g. These runs were 
earned in the following manner: 
Bondurant walked; Hagerty singl ed; 
doubl e stea l •and Wolf's two bagger 
scored two; Wolf caught off seco nd, 
one out. A ll en hH by p it ched ball 
a nd took second on ove r th ro w to 
first ; Bacon doubl ed ·sc·oring Allen; 
Handy singled; Cottre ll ,singled scor
ing Bacon; Dttb a il · hit by rpitched 
ball; Cottrell .score d on p•assed ball; 
'Whi tema n singled scoring Handy ; 
t otJal, 6 runs. vVolf scored one in 
the seve nt'h and Scott in t he eighth, 
co mpl eting South Bend's offensi ve 
wo rk . 

Elkhart scored five runs in two 
bunches , (•second a nd fifth innin gs) 
an d see med ,peaceful till the last two 
frames when they rallied suffi cient ly 
to make things look dan ge rous , but 
fast infield ,work ·prevented further 
scor in g than one each in th e eight h 
a nd ninth innings an d victory .aga in 
b lesse d th e Ta!/- and Bl u e. 

South Be nd marr ed :her chart wi tJh 
six boots w,hile Elkh art stop .ped -at 
t hr ee. Tw el ve hits each evened up 
this lit tle matter , however. "Th ieves 
at every •turn " was the motto and 
both teams ran loo.se on t he btase..s, 
tota lin g 16 stolen base s, ten of whioh 
were credited to our ri vial.s. 

Hagerty, vVolf ·a nd Whiteman up
h eld tJheir batting averages ~ell with 
numerous ·swats, while McCoy and 
Chester feat ur ed for Elkhart. The 
box -score: 

South Bend. AB. R. H . PO. A. E. 
Bondurant, 2b ... . 3 1 0 3 0 1 
Anderson, 2b ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hag erty, lb . ... . . 5 1 3 6 1 1 
Wolf, ss ..... ... . 4 1 3 1 2 1 
Allen, 3b ....... . 4 1 1 3 3 1 
Bacon, cf ..... . . . 4 1 1 2 0 1 
Handy, lf . . . ..... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Cottre ll, C •••. . ••• 4 1 1 10 2 0 
Du bail, rf .... .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Scott, p .... ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Whit eman, p.-rf. 4 0 2 0 1 1 

Tot a ls ...... . 35 8 12 27 - 9 6 
Elkhart. AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Chester, 3b ... ... . 6 0 2 0 1 1 
Turnock, 2b ..... . 5 0 1 2 3 0 
Schul er, ss .. ... . . 6 1 3 7 3 0 
Kurtz, c ...... . .. 6 0 1 7 0 2 
Hess, lb .. .... .. . 4 1 1 8 0 0 
Prozst, cf ... . .... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
O'Bri en, cf .... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Mit zner, rf ....... 4 2 1 0 0 0 
Becht, If .. . . . .... 5 1 1 0 0 0 
McCoy, p, ....... . 4 2 2 2 2 0 

Tot a ls ·· ···· · 43 7 12 27 9 3 

South Bend .. .......... . 600 000 110-8 
Elkhart .. .... .. ...... . . 030 020 011-7 

Two Base Hits-Wolf , Baco n, Hag-
erty, Allen, Chester. Stole n Bases-
Schuler 4, H ess 2, Met zner, McCoy 2, 
Turnock , Bondurant , Hagerty, Handy, 
Conttr ell, Scott 2. Sacrifice to Schuler 
to Hess. Struck Out-By Whit eman 4, 
by Scott 6, by McCoy 3. Bases on Balls 
-Off Scott 1; off Whitman 1; off McCoy 
4. Hit by Pitch er-P robs t , O'Brien, Al-
!en, Dub a i!. Umpire, Smith , Elkhart. 

--- --
Special Notice! 2 To those of t he 

feminine se x, an d other less brilliant, 
who 1have as yet n ever fathomed the 

significance of 'hierogly[)'hics which 
head the co lumn s of the box score. 

,A. B. mea ns tim es at bat. 
R. mean s runs scored. 
H. mean s hits. 
P. 0 . means put outs (of runners) . 
A. mea ns assists (in putting out 

runners) . , 
E. means er rors mad e. 

THE CIDER PRESS 
By R. A. Che ss 

ID DI TO RIAL 

'"\;\,Tell if h e re we aint again wi t!h 
a noth e r war on our hands . They 
aint no sence to it ; nuther! Here 
this Wihoer ta feller was havin' a ding 
hard time keepin' ,any kind of order 
in his own co untry a nd most of Ibis 
fello w citizens was just waitin' to 
slice the skin offen lb.is larnix but 
when they .see <that he ·h ad gumrption 
enough to stand ·up agin' tJhe U. ·,s. 
they kind o' changed their mi>nds and 
·begun to think <that m ay be t:hey 'had 
some sort of ,a ,regu lar man fer •a 
president, or whatever -th ey call the 
high mogul in Mexico. It seems ter 
,m e that Mr. Wi lson shou ld a eg nor ed 
th et spunky little cus.s Whoerta and 
not even considered him as worthy 
o' our noti ce. Fur,t'hermore we give 
Mexico the honor of bein' ,a fersu ,r e 
,and org ini zed government, which 
they aint, by go in' down ·there with 
•a ll our parefinaHa .for war. 

So s,ayi,n ' I repeat ----4:he Mexican 
war remind ·s me of a b ig m an beatin' 
,a ·bull pup just bec ause it wo uldn't 
1ba.rk when h e ·to ld it to. Is the " dig 
nity " of the U. S. , everybody is 
ta lkin ' about worth the killin' off of 
our ,best men ,and the mowin' do wn 
,of a bu •nch o' heathen? No it aint , 
by heck! 

SOCIETY KNEWS 
The Odd F ellers had ia dance la.st 

T,hursda y in the ir new hall 1a:bove 'the 
"S ip1hen" sa ]oon. A nice time was 
h,ad ,rubove and below. 

The Ladies Aid met at t he home 
of Mr.s. B. Duram last Mond 1ay after
noon. A ple •asa nt sewing bee was 
enjoyed espe cially whe n the old man 
came in and sat down on the pin 
cushion. 

The Little Dew Drops Sund ·aY 
School Clas s met at the home of t heir 
swee t t eacher, Miss ,smaneous Sat. 
night. Cards and piano playing were 
the features of the evening. 

GENERAL CIDER iKNEWS 

Well, at last! Hurra! A ·big , gi
g•antic, mons tr ous, large circus i s 
comming t o C id er. Anybody that 
don' t believe it go look at fl:te •poster 
on .Si Clone' s barn. Yes, .sir! T,heir 
going to have 60 clowns 60, and big 
elerph1ants, a ,nd •peanuts and lions and 
sides ,h ows ,and monkeys an d ,a free 
street 1)e·r·ade and band s and . every
thing that g,oes to give u s a din g 
good ,show. All 1boy s wanting ter 
carry water for the elerphants better 
•begin ter ·pr,actic e up. See ·how fe.r 
you can run wit h ,a !bucket of water 
and not ,spill a drav. There's only 
one trou 'ble with a circus here. It 
•alw 1ays makes ,a run on the 'bank and 
thet is dan ge rous. The oas heer say ,s, 
ho weve r , th et h e guesses he oan 
scr ,ape enough money toget h er to 
up. He says he pr ,01bly wont ·be able 
to tak e that little trip he wa s count-
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in' on ·but he can put it off another 
year. So every,body see the circus. 

PERSONAL MEN<SHION 
Mr. Harry Kany has returned from 

Loganspor t where he has >be en at
tending a house ·party at Longcliff, 
the summer home of , his aunt's 
cousin. 

The doctor 'had a call last night 
,and wou ld a went but lre cou ldn ' t 
find his ca ,se. -

The under ta ker had a call t his 
morning. This afternoon he ·bought 
a new suit. 

The town constable found the doc
tor's case in the under t aker' .s S1afe 
t·his ,aHernoon. A:hem ! 

MORTARY RECORU 

Miss Kiate E. Didd died t his morn-
ing . 

.She lived alone, 
A classy kid, 
But then ,she di ed 
Miss Kate E. Didd. 

Mis,s C.- Florence, tell us what a 
mental object is." 

Florence - " A men-ta! object is 
thinking of ·a pe,rson and remem
berirng .how ,h e- er -t hey look ." 

Loyal Mc-" When a man in de
lirium •tremeris ,sees snakes, that 
isn 't by com1}arison, is it ?" 

Robert S.-" Why, isn't that merely 
a figurntiv e way of speaking? They 
don' t r ea ll y ,see sn·akes do they?" 

Loyal Mc (em p·hatically) - " Oh, 
yes , t hey do ." 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Pric es 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

DR. J. BURKE & CO. 
Optometrists 

and Manufacturing Opticians 

230 So. Michigan St. 
Phone 2091 

Notice :- We dupl ica te any lens the 
same day, no matter who fitted them . 
Bring the pieces in : 

KODAKS and 
SUPPLIES 

We carry a full line of Kodaks, 
Cameras and Suppl ies. We 
do fine developing and print
ing at moderate prices. Satis
faction guaranteed. 

South Bend Camera Co. 
230 South Micl,igan St. 

with Dr. J. Burke & Co., Opticians 

We carry a full line of Waterman's 

Ideal Founta in Pens 
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THE OPERA . 

Well, it certa inly ,was a success, 
wasn't · it? Hats off to Miss Parker 
whose efforts made i t ,one. Every 
member of the cast was fin e .and they 
brought the High School a• great 
deal of favorable comment. The 
chorus was fine and t•he performance 

' ·was as goo d a.s ·miany -big city ,pr o
ductions. Severa l peop le who are 
not members of the H igh School de
serve credit for the ir worm and we 
wish to thank Miss Garlock, Miss 
Reed, Mr. Cover, Mr. Weber, Mr. 
Hamilton and .Mr. Midgely for the ir 
e fforts toward making _ it a succ ess. 
Also much credit is due Mr. Willard 
Happ who .superv is ed the scenery 
and the properties. Lik ew ise we now 
unders tJand ,why Mr. Sims got after 
us a nd insisted t here sho uld be noth 
in g amate urish in t h e <perform an ce. 
Hi s sizzling remarks resulted in .a 
r ea ll y profession.al-like <product ion. 

The proceeds of the opera, about 
three ,hundred dolliars, are to be used 
in t:he Victrola fund. A speci al ,per
formanc e was given Saturday after
noon for the pupils in 1:he lo wer 
grades for the purpose of interesting 
t hem in the Hig ·h School. About 700 
of the coming generat ion ·attended 
this performance. 

COURTESY TO IDGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS 

Too man y ,busin ess men in South 
Bend overlook the fact that the Hi gh 
School is an in stitu t ion com<posed -of 
a ·bout eleven hundred students who 
within th e next few years will <be 
cit izens of South Bend and taxpayers . 
They overlook the fact tha,t these 
studen ts tr ade in South Bend and 
that if an unfavorable attitude is 
shown by •anyone toward them they 
shun that person. Some business 
me n h ave discovered that courtesy 
to wa rd us pays and they are getting 
our tr ade . The writer recen ·tly had 
to deter mine th e ,prices on some 
d an ce-·p-rogr a.ms and he visited three 
printing establishment s . At one ,he 
was given a price and 1:lhat was all; 
at th e n ext he was given a price and 
the impression that the company was 
favoring him by stopping long 
enough to a.scer,tain lhis business; at 
the third place he was quoted a 
price and given some s-amples; t'his 
firm actually seemed interested in 
the work and t•hey got it. From no w 
oil th ey get .all the work we can 

swing to t hem. This is on ly one ex
ruIIllple, •but others could be q.uoted. 
w ,hy, for instance, do the .stu dents 
go to t he Auditorium? ·Cou rtesy and 
cons ideration pay. 

THE GYM EXHIBITlON 
On Frid ay even in g May 1 the first 

gymnas ium exhi'bit ion of High 
School st ud ents was 11-·ive n in the 
High Schoo l Auditorium before 
abo ut 1,200 ·people. 

It was ,a ,huge success and thor
ou ghl y en j oyed ·by every witness. 'l'he 
clock-work drills of the boys and the 
gracef ul dan ces of the girls were 
enth usi a.stioall y received. A ,special 
feature was the splendid appara .tus 
wo rk done .by the boys . Tltfl last 
n umb er, a zouave drill by the gir ls 
in cost um e received rounds of ap 
plause. 

Th e admission was 10 cents aud 
$ 71. 3 O was cleared, to be us e(l in 
purch ·asing needed materials for gym. 

Huge clusters of con gra t ulations 
and many t'h anks to Miss Gootlman 
and Mr. Me tzler and all the stu
dents w:ho were in the ex. 

PUBLIC SPEAIUNG CONTEST 
Last Wednesday morning in as

sem 1bly bhe second of t'he two p.ublic 
speak ing contests h eld under the 
au -sp ices of <the Debating Club, took 
place. Tlhe ,speakers a nd subjects 
were as follows: 

Edwin Hunter: "My ifad- Poli
:tios." 

Donald Liv engood: "A Dem ocratic 
Spirit in High ,school." 

W:alter Phelan: " How W e Can Im
prove The Interlude." 

Helen Gregory: Public Play-
grounds.'' 

Edward Doran: " Th e Bu .siness 
Management of Municip al Govern
ment ." 
Jewell Longley: "A Uni on St a tion 
for South Bend." 

Mason Wa lworth: "W h at Prepar
a t ion for Life has bhe Graduate ,a 
Rig'ht rto Ex,pect from the High 
School." 

Oar! Pre ll: "How Can We Revive 
the Literary Societies." 

Louis Inwood: B us iness Adm inis
,tration of Mun icipa l Gov ernmen t." 

Waldo Gower: "Busin ess Admin 
istratio n of Municipal Government." 

The standings .for t'his contest were 
,averaged with those of the contest 
on Apr il 1st :and gave the following 
res ult: Loui s Inwood, fi.rst; Helen 

Gregory, secon d ; J ewe ll Longley, 
third; :and Car l Prell and Ed ward 
Doran, fourth. 

Th ese contests ihave ,be en very in
teresti ng an d ,beneficial to ,pa rti ci
pants and hearers alike. Let',s ha ve 
anot her next year . 

AN EX PRESSION OF SYMPATHY 
Th e H ig,h ,sc hool was greatly 

moved last wee k 1by the a nnoun ce
ment that Mr. Sims hiad been sud
denl y calle d to the :bed s ide of his 
falther, Dr . I. G. S ims .of Portl an d, 
Ind. The news of tihe illness came 
as .a great s•hock to Mir. Sims 1be
cau ,se of t h e sp lend id h ea lt'h so long 
en jo yed ·by his father w1ho has not 
known a sick day in 3 6 years. Dr . 
Sims was engaged in ,the a0tive !prac 
tic e of his ,p,rofeS's ion :and see med 
des t ined for many more year ,s of 
service a nd activity. Although of 
the age of 6 7, he, neverbheless, was 
cons idered one of the youngest in 
sp irit in PortJ.and. But s uddenly 
las •t Su,nday, April 26, he ,suff ere d a 
stro k e of :par,a lysis ·and n ever re 
ga ined consciousness. The !peacef ul 
end of a very useful and well-<spent 
life came on Thursd ·ay of last week. 
Tok ens of sympathy in t he way of 
floral offerings were sent by the 
J uni or cl1ass and the F:aculty, and 
the friends of Mr. Sims ,wish to ex
tend to him <this fur ,the r exp r ession 
of their sy,m,pathy in this hour of 
trial and .sorrow. 

'l'HE SOUTH BJJ!_ND "MOVI;ES" 
Through the Ch.amber ,of Com

merce moving ·pictures ,were taken of 
South Bend la st week for t he pur
·pose of ,advertis in g the ci.ty through 
the United S•tates. The follow in g 
,plot was in ,terwoven to make the reel 
mor e in t eresting. 

Robert Swint z a s Ja ck Norwood 
toorn 1:,he :part of the •hero; a,nd Gra ce 
Goodman as J:ane Caldwell, the p·art 
of ,the heroine. 

The story opens at ,the High 
School and concerns two ,students, 
Jack .and Jane, who ,are very much 
in love. On the campus of the High 
Schoo l a ,plot is hatched U·P by the 
Jun ior s to kidnap J ·ane ,on t he day 
of .the Senior class party. The p lans 
a r e oarried out. Ja ck rushes to th e 
Y. M. C. A. an d gets several of his 
.friends to help ,rescue •her. The cha ,se 
after the kidn a ped girl takes the 
actors to .bhe pu lblic 'bu ildin gs a.nd 
in dustrial ,plants of the city. After 
t he he ·roine's rescue, the story is 
carried on sever.al years when the 
.two are older an d the marriage ta kes 
place. This evei:it and the party at 
Tippecanoe Place enlisted a large 
number of High School students. 
The brida l par,ty included Messrs. 
Lisle Kr eigh1haum, Frederick Fis'her, 
Arbhur Fis h er, Dona ld Li vengood 
and Leon Liv in gston, an d the Misses 
Cora W1hiite, Bernadine Good, <Doro
thy Dally, Gladys Wiatters and Esther 
Dean. The ,p:arents of the •bride and 
groom were Louise ,studehaker and 
Paul Wilson , Fern Parker a nd She,p
herd Leffler, all of it:he High School 
facu lty . This "mov ie wedding fur
nis •hed one of the most attractive 
scenes of the film. 

3 

The Chamber of C omm '3rce h as se
cu.red a lease for the Americ a.n thea
ter for two weeks the latter ·pa rt or 
t he month and the ·pictures will be 
.s•hown there at that time . 

SCHOOL SURVEY 
The School SurveY:, •which has been 

ta lked a bout for some tim e, has at 
!nst •begun. It is in C'harge of tihe 
Colle ge of Edµ catio n , of Chicago 
Univers ity. Dr . Bobbitt, Professor 
of School .Adm inistr ation, is now vis
iting the schoois a nd secu ,r ing s•tat is
tios. Fro m time to t im e otlter pro
fessors will visit us and. •an d some 
time ne xt f,all or winter t hey will 
subm it their r epo rt . Tlli~ method 
dilfe rs .from the New York Miuni ci
,pal Burea u' s in t h,wt a greater period 
of •t ime is ,spent on t'he work and a 
greater number of people work upon 
the report. 

THE LAUE FOREST CONTEST 
The ,team ,se lected l).y the judges 

to take part in the Lake F·orest con
test, May 8, cons ists of the follow
in g members: Extem,pora n eous 
speakin g, Helen Mawson and Mason 
Wa lworth, speakers; Helen Gregory, 
assistant. 

Letter Writing-Kat 'hleen Moran, 
Bernice Bennett, a lternate. 

Reading-Marcella Mit chell; Gla 
dys Watters, alternate . 

All members of the team are prac
ticing dili gently and 'hope to make 
a creditable showing for ,the school. 
This contest ,although espec ially one 
of the Eng li sh dep arlment - calls f 
special and genera l knowledge in all 
departments. 

As is state d by the promot er s of 
this contest the general object is to 
encourage excellence of express ion as 
to correctness, lo gic al force, and 
ease . In the speak in g con t est no 
help from eit •her coaches or books is 
allowed during the hour of prepara - ~ 

tion, and the four minute ,speeches 
are to 1be clear, logical exipositions 
ra th er than decla,m .ations. 

The letter writing caUs for a 
knowled ge of the forms of writing 
and is jud ged as to appro,pri ateness 
of matter and good taste. 

The reading contest do es not call 
for pract iced, trnined readers, ·but 
demands rather a person who is ·a.ble 
t o interpret correctly passages give n 
him by the judges. The passages 
may be eit ,her prose or poetry. 

A s'hield will be giv en to the ·best 
all ,around team, the extemporane ous 
speaking team being ab le to secu re 
two ,po in ts while the reading and let 
tn wr iting each gain -one point. 

Acc ord in g to the newspapers Mish 
awaka is send in g over an unusually 
goo d team this year. It is probab ly 
remeillJbered that · they .secured first 
place in letter writing last year. 
Wo rk hard contestants and don 't let 
them beat u s! R emember also that 
South Bend 's team rece ived seco nd 
place }ast year. Gb one ,better this 
year an d ·bring home the shield. 

Hear President Southwick, of the 
Emerson ,School of Express ion in 
" Twelfth Night " next Wednesday. 
Adm iss on will 1be 10c. 
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"SHE; HE R, IT" 
",Say, I h ave th e "funni est sto ry to 

te ll you , Ma ry and h er a unt cam e 
ove r to ou,i· ·h ouse last evening a nd 
ou r ca t clim bed into :her lap-" 

"W hol e lap, Mary's aun t's?" 
"N o, Mary' ,s, sh e sa id her a un t 

love d cats an d th en s he ,sa id sh e 
was n ' t fond of t 1h em-" 

"Who was n 't fo n d of t h em? 
Mary?" 

" M,ary's aun t of cou,rse. And th e 
cat jum ped out o fher l~p-" 

"Her a u nt's lap?" 
" Fo r ·he a ve n 's sa k e. · No! Mary's. 

We ll , th e cat j u mped int o ·h er aun t's 
lap a nd commence d t o ,was ·h •her 
face-" 

" T,o wa s h her au nt's face?' · 
" T-he cat's face , of cour ,se; we ll , 

sh e ,pu t her down and .sh ehad a fit-" 
"Mary's aunt or tne cat?" 
"The caf--t h en ,she fa in ted-" 
"T .he cat fa in te d ?" 
"No-the cat ·h ad a fit ." 
"Tthen why did you say the cat 

fainted?" 
"I didn't ; i t was Mary's aunt ." 
"Y ou know wll.at I mean t . Mary's 

aunt faint, and Mary cried , and the 
cat came out of the fit ,and I thre w 
water on her-" 

"The cat?" 

"vVihi ch wouldn 't I kno w, th e cat 
or t he jok e ?" 

FASH ION HINTS FOR GIR LS 

You ng l,a di es wh o are up .to the 
mi nu te in 1914 s,tyles an d whi ms will 
,ap•prec iate t hi s dep,a,rtment, w:h ose 
,a im is to elevaJte ,the dr ess and bear
ing of the gay tangoetites. 

Fi rst, you a r e n ot in i t u n less you 
cu lt ivate t he Vog u e fashio n p l,ate 
slo u ch . By pr ac ti cin g tJhe fo ll owin g 
posture yo ur g own,s will s·how off to 
fin e effect. Sag your s li m figure ou t
ward at the wa is,t line until you as 
sum e the sa n s vertebra droop t h at 
Van it y Fair loves to ill ustr ,ate, ,t1he 
boneless slump of t h e ap ·parently ill 
J.adies who ·are t'he ind irect descend 
ants of t h e s·~me school an d wlho trail 
the mse lves acros ·s the cover,s of the 
fash ion jo urna ls . After once ac 
qu ir ing th is posit ion you will h ave 
Httle difficul ty in wear ing the new 
modes . 

Secon d, you •mu,st wear hee ll ess 
s·hoes or y.o•ur ·pos ,t u re is spo il ed. Of 
cou,rse you r in steps will suffer, ·bu t 
every ,thin g m rnst ch,ange for fas hi on. 
R emembe r t he R omans wore sa nd als. 

T h irdly , you r h air m u st 1be ar
ra n ged to blot out ,a·s m u ch of t he 

"No, Mary's aunt, 
screeched awfully-" 

1but she face as •poss ible and by ,all means 
cover the ears, .for ears are not pop -

"Mary's aunt?" 
" You know very well that it was 

the cat. I was goi n g t o te ll yo u a 
'dandy jo,ke. But I don't s uppose 
y,ou'd have sense enoug h to know it, 
if you met it on the street. I 'm go 
ing. G-o-o-d-b -y-e! !" 

And as she went ,swift ly down the 
street t 1he following woards floated 
after her: 

Home Phone 5 682 

u lar this yea •r. If n ecess,ary to show 
them, however, fashion decrees ear 
r in gs, rt:·be l on g, dang li ng ones are 
esipecially ap ,p-ro,priate now . The 
striking id ea of wear in g a ring in 
the nos e is advoooted no w by a prom
inent d·ancer but the young mi-sses 
are a trifle 'backward in adopting it, 
al1tlhough it ·has long 'been a custom 
in some of the l•oiwer tribes. 

Bell 2 68 2 

E. E. MANGOLD 
THELEAlliNGPHOTOGRA PHER 

SOUTH BEND, IND. 

STUDIO 
212 W . Je ff e raon Bl vd ., J effers on Bldg . 

Bathing Caps and 
AT 

"Gym" 

The Rubber Store 

Shoes 

Work---Money---Time----Saved 
Your home made absolutely clean by the 

EUREKA E-LECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER 
Post ively easy to operate. Guaranteed and simple . 

Bell Phon e 
864 
3148 

Price $40.00 Rents for $I .SO per day. 

EUREKA VACUUM CLE.AN ER CO. 
219 South Main Street 

ARTHUR FISHER , Sales Manager 

Home Phone 
1666 
658 0 

THE QUALITY SHOP 
Exclusive Styles For 

Clothing and Haberdashery 
For ' ~ oung Men 

MAX ADLER & CO. 119 w. Waohln &t on Ave. 

K. & K. 
R E A L s H 0 E s 
Between J. M. S. a11d OLIVER THEATR E 

KLINGEL & KUEHN 

Bell Phone 605 Ho me Phon e 6605 

Hiram · C. Krieghbaum 
FU NERAL DIRECTOR 
302 South Main Stre et 
SOUTH BEND , INDI A N A 

All Calls Promptly Answered 

Less Odor But More Refinement 

Day or Nig h t 

The quali ty of a perfu m e that you are ab le t o p ur cha se for a 
certain am oun t of m oney by n o means sig n ifi es its qual ity. One 
q uarte r of a d ro p of g ood perfum e is suffic ient. Buy y our p er 
fum es a t La ndon'• and you w ill get odors that are j ust a s da int y 
and ex clu sive as the n atural perfume of the fl o w er . -:· -:-

LEWIS C LANDON & Co 238 S . Mich iga n ·st 
• •, South Bend, In d ia n a 

The Philadelphia 
The Home of the 

S . B. H. S. Students 

WE NOW HA VE 19 15 SP EC IALS 

2Q6 S. Michigan Street (Oppos ite A uditoriu m High -School Girls 
------------------------

Arthur M. Russell 

Private Ambulanc e 

Funeral Director 
307 S. Michigan St. 

South, Bend, Ind. 
Carriages 

-who ar e n eedin g swimm ing out fits can get the best here
at pric es th at ar e ri ght . We' r e r eady with bat hing suits
ready to suit your n eeds- Cot ton Twill $1.50. 

An d, ju st a word or two abou t the P aul J ones Middy 

Blouse. Th t Paul Jones is the Ori gina l Middy Blouse
absolutely unifor m. Prices $1.00 and $1.50. 

----


